Secretary's Report
Meeting start 7:20 pm on April 5, 2016
1. After the pledges, the secretary's report was read by Rachel Breault. A motion was made
by Melonie, and Kiera 2nd the motion. Passed.
2. The treasurer's report was ready by Ivy. We have $3053.53 in the account. We have a
new budget system. A motion was made by Kiera and Rachel 2nd the motion. Passed.
3. Superintendents decided they will use a danish ribbon system for all breed classes and

showmanship classes.
4. Superintendent reports:
a. Lily- People in the draft horse show are really excited because lily is getting lots
of sponsors from companies
b. Ivy- got free shavings
c. Salena sorted the dog show ribbons
d. Ruth reported she has a Rabbit Show Judge
e. Lily has sent letters out to 10 newspapers
f. A motion by Rachel was made to accept the reports, and Kiera 2nd the motion.
5. Get your ads in ASAP to either Miss.Pam or Mrs.McCloud
6. We are still looking for a Dj for the fair
7. Reminder! We are having a t-shirt and fair cover contest!!!
8. Ruth is working on the photobooth and Samira will try to get props. Mr. Nieminen and
Mr. Hyde are checking on backdrops.
9. Tigers baseball- June 24th you can now sell tickets!
10. We made schedule changes: Salena will be working on asking Rob Sawyer about his
Ham Radio
11. The livestock showmanship will be 6:00 pm on Saturday and Megan and Rachel are
running it if you have any questions
12. A motion was made by Rachel and 2nd by Kendall to accept schedule changes
Meeting adjourned @ 8:22 pm and the next dinner theme will be party food
To end the meeting Rachel made a motion and Maddie 2nd the motion.

respectfully submitted by Rachel Breault

Executive Report
Start: 6:11 pm
Attendants: Lauren, Salena, Ivy, Miss.Pam, Fran Wood, Rachel, Kendall
1. Went over “positions” on board and our duties
2. We discussed team building and how it lets kids and adults work together
3. Went over agenda and old business
4. We talked about the agenda and new ideas for the schedule
5. Respectfully submitted by Rachel Breault

